
JV Treble Retreat 2022

I’m pleased to announce that our JV Treble Retreat is THIS Friday! This is a Required Event. The specifics are listed below. I feel that this retreat will serve as a

very important (and fun!) team building and bonding experience for JV Treble. This year, JV Treble Choir is composed of returning students who are in their

second (or even third) year of JV Treble Choir and first year members, AND, due to scheduling issues, we meet across two different class periods. However, we

will be performing and competing together throughout the year. We could benefit immensely from an opportunity to sing, play and really get to know each other

OUTSIDE of the classroom!

Activities will include: team building projects and games, reviewing warm-up songs, karaoke and/or a PG or G Rated Movie.

Schedule
4:00-5:15 Free time. Small snacks provided
5:15-6:45 Warm-up and perform with Varsity Treble at the Volleyball Game
6:45-9:00 Team building activities, singing and movie night in choir room.

Choir Students should wear their choir shirt and school appropriate bottoms for the Volleyball Game performance. They may change into different clothes
after the performance.

Please contact me with questions or concerns. Thank you! Ellie Parks, Choir Director, elliep@fisd.org, 512-387-1466
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